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LOCALS AND PERSONALS

"

, OF INTEREST TO f
FarmviJle and Surrounding Sections

¦ . i . ¦
Rev. 0. E. Fox was a Wilson visitor

last Tuesday.
. * ? .

Mr. Jack Lang is a Farmville vis¬
itor this week.

i # ? ?

Mrs. Jennie Carr is improving after
a severe illness.

* » * »

Mrs. A. L. Howard has returned
after a visit to Kinston.

* » . ?

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Stanfield were

Farmville visiters Monday;.
* ? * .

Mrs. Hattie White, of Greenville,
was a visitor here Monday.

. * ? *

Rev. J. W. Heyes is holding a Mis¬
sion in Snow Hill this week.

» * . *

Mrs. Henry Pittman, of Falkland,
was a visitor here on Sunday.

» » * *

Mrs. T. E. Hooker, of Greenville,
was a visitor in the city Thursday.

* . * *

Mr: A. C. Monk returned Wednes¬
day from a business trip to Baltimore.

« # * *

Mayor M. V. Horton returned Mon¬
day? from a business trip to Morehead
City.

* » * *

Mrs. J. L. Shackleford left Thurs¬
day for a visit to friends in Spring
Hope.

. * « .

Mrs. Alice King, accompanied by
a party of friends, motored to Wilson
Tuesday.

* * * *

Miss Carrie Williams recently re-

turned from a visit to friends in (

Rocky Mount.
* * . *

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bynum and Miss ,
Neva Owens were Washington visi- ]
tors Tuesday. '1

* # « ? *

Mrs. Arthur Joyner and small son

are on a visit to Mrs. Joyner's old j
home at Morehead City.

« * * *

A large number of local Rotarians
loft Thursday morning to attend the
District meeting in Raleigh

. . » .

Mr. Bennett Fields and family, of (
Greenville, were the guests of Mrs.
Fields' parents here Sunday.

. . . .
'

A 1 be f th Christian

Almoin! lysines' and^"|
Mrs. T. C Turnage returned Thurs¬

day from Richmond, Va. She is im- !

proving after hospital treatment. 1

. * . .

Rev. N. M. Fleming of Wilmington, ]
preached two forcible and powerful ;
sermons at the local Presbyterian
church last Sunday.

* . . *
I

Misses Jenjcins $nd Ingrahams,
members of the High School faculty,
spent the week end in Washington
.where they visited friends.

. » *

Mrs. H. S. Tyson, of Greenville,
is spending some time in FarnrnUe
at the home of Mr. C. A. Tyson and
with other relatives near town.

. * * ¦¦

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Martin were 1

* accompanied by Mrs. T. E. Joyner
and Miss Tabrtha DeVisconti when
they motored to Tarboro Monday.

. * . .

The "final rehearsal for the Eastern
Carolina Pageant was held in Kinston
Thursday afternoon. The twenty-two
characters representing this city were

. present J.f'*
* * * ?

Miss Xev* Owens, accompanied by
ber mother and Mrs. W. A. Pollard,
attended the Union meeting at the
Primitive Baptist church in Green¬
ville Sunday. '

. . ...

Mr, and Mrs. J. M. Hobgood, Mrs.
H. Stark and Mrs. Sarah Hassell went

. fishing at Grimesland Monday. A
beautiful catch was landed by the use ^
of silver bait. " % .

. : |i
- ; f ,

r '*.. ? * * * -jj
%l- Miss Daisy Holmes and house guest,

Miss Annie EBuaa, of Whiteville, left
Thursday to resume their studies at

Wilson towstCb00! C°""e'>tl0° *

* * *
¦ >f- "
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Mrs. Ed. Huffines and children ar¬

rived hare last Saturday from Atlan¬
ta, Ga., to join her husband who has
been here several weeks. Mr. and
Mrs. Huffines were former citizens
of this city. They are living on

Church street

Howdy Folks, Speaking "oilily"
we'd rather own royalty than marry
it these days.

When* individuals grab oil, that's
crookedness, when nations grab it,
that's statesmanship.

This sage remark by J. B. Joyner:
?The only reliable sign of spring is
when winter goes away and fails to
come back.

Economy Hint to Hooneymoone.rs:
Don't get the hotel clerk suite-talk
you.

~~v_ «.

Correct this sentence: My party
was a great success, said the wife,
and I felt fine the next day.

J. Y. Monk says' his idea r>f a lazy
man is the one who gets ;tu at five
o'clock in the morning so as to have
more time to loaf. ;

Mrs. Scrap.I've talked and talked
to yeu until I'm worn put
Scrap.Well, why not shut up for

repairs ?

Gladys."And then he put his arms

around me and I wanted to scream

and I couldn't and when I finally
could, I didn't want to."

Alford Moore thinks that nothing
should be dreaded which can happen
but once.

"Papa, why is the ocean salt?"
"To keep the fish fresh." Run along

to- mama, now.

It takes something more than nam¬

ing a boy Qeorge Washington to in¬
sure a future for him.

Love, snaps Harry Lang, fs some¬

thing that makes a man believe that
the girl he is engaged, to will never

get any fatter.
Q

"Minister becomes famous as a

Violinist." Just a Fiddle, D. D.

were~not insensible to such sensible
things, says Mayor Hortoo.

-o-

Jim Wheless says some folks adopt
goldfish as pets because they never

get under their feet

Dear heart, this wonder love of ours

Doth promise happiness and bliss,
The quivering thrill of love's first kiss
A.nd peaceful calm of fireside hours.
In later years III write^ a play, _

The song of love, immortalized,
(But shift yourself a bit, I pray,
My knee is paralysed.)

Word received in JFarmviHe from
the bathing beaches is that you don't
need to bring your imagination along
is you would have no use for it

He (soutfully).My love cannot be
?xpressed by words! }
She (eagerly).Tell me about It!-

Beauty experts say it iar poor taste
for women to put rouge on their lips,
rhe boys says it don't taste good.

If all the time we waste in argu¬
ments was put to the work of ac¬

complishment just think how much
we could get done,

A critic complains that the actions
of Congress in getting organized were

childish. Well, it did spend a lot of
time playing with it? blocs.

A young F&rmvitte man sat at a

telephone yesterday for over fifteen
minutes, relates an exchange. After

listening in silence for eight minutes,!
he said, "Yep." Seven minutes 4afcer
he said, 1AB right," and then bung up
the receiver. The young than is said
to be unmarried. The mystery is.

who was on the other end of the wire'?

Judd Walker says to keep out of
hot water, keep oool.

.1<>.

world full of young ,'A|^rt' wearing
¦No. 13 collars and sixteen-hair mous-

Then Try^~°~C©rn M 1

dipping, and says that the letter

jj^It was evidently written by some-

o&. in gnJ / -¦ ssistftncc 111 iuorc

| THE METHODIST CHURCH
I ' B. B. Slaughter, Pastor.

+ .*?'*'' '. 4-V.

,. -Worship and sermon at 11:00 a. m,

followed by Holy Communion; sub¬
ject: "Lest We Forget"; worship and
sermon at 7:30 p. m., followed by

I the installation of officers of the Ep-
I worth League; subject: "The Church
in Action."
Stewards meeting Monday, 8 p. m.

Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 p. m.

Sunday school at 10 a. m.

You are cordially invited to each
and all of these services.

FIRE CAUSES SMALL DAMAGE

Upon answering an alarm at station
No. 52 Wednesday afternoon, local
firemen found one of the section
houses beyond the Norfolk Southern
depot blazing. It was quickly con-/

trolled and caused only small damage.

LENTON SERVICES

In the absence of the minister, Rev.
J. W. Heyes, who is holding a Mission
in Snow Hill this week, Messrs. W.
R. Hooper and J. W. Joyner conduct¬
ed the regular Lenton services on

Tuesday evening at the Episcopal
church in an inspiring and impressive
manner. Mr. Joyr.er led the devotion¬
al exercises, followed by a splendid
talk on "Self Denial" by Mr. Hooper.
These churchmen have been recently
made lay leaders.

SERVICES AT EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

i

9:45 A. M..Sunday school.
No morning service.
6:80 P. M..Young Peoples Service

League.
7:45 R.\M..Evening Prayer.Ser¬

mon by the minister, Rev. J. W.
Heyes. Special music,

7:45 P. M. Tuesday.Lenton ser¬

vices.

SOCIAE^CALENDARj

V Monday.iApril 7th ,

3:30 P.M..Lenton Study Class meets

3:30 P: M..Methodist Missionary So¬
ciety meets in the church. V}

3:30 K M:-The^ftoyal "Daughters
meet with Mrs. J. O. Pollard.

7:30 P. M.T-Triangle club meets with
Miss Ethel Smith.

7:S0 P. M..Odd Fellows meet in
Masonic Hall.

"J Tuesday, April 8th *

3:30 P. M..Merry Matrons meet with
Mrs. P. & Smith. ^r4>.

6:80 P. M..Rotarians have supper
in Club rooms.

7:45 P. M..Lenton Services at Epis¬
copal church.. Sermon by Rev. J.
W. Heyes. Public' invited.

Wednesday, April 9th j
7:30 P. M..Christian Endeavor, Pres¬

byterian, meets.
7:30 P. M..Official Board of Chris¬

tian church meets with Mr. A. J.
Moye. . I

... ..., 1
rnursaay, April ivm

10:80 A. M..District meeting of Fed-
erated Clubs in Greenville. The
Magazine club, Parent-Teacher and
MerryMatrons to send delegates.

7:45 P. M..Young People's Circle of
the Christian church to meet with
Miss Panay Moye. *

|Friday, April lith
3:30 P. M..Missionary Society of the

Christian church meets with- Mrs.
John Flanagan.- f

7:30 Pi M..Boy Scouts meet in Huy
Saturday, April 12th , f

3:30 P. M..Progressive Bridge cfpb
meets with Mrs. R. O. Lang. /

ALL DAY.Farmville Building /ml
Loan Association will issue Slock
in the 18th Series now open. L

First occupant of the bath hcpse.
"Are you dressing for bathing!?

Second occupant of bath ho«se.
"No, just taking off my clothes see

if I had my underwear on." \

FIXTURES

I FOR YOUR NEWkoME^R l'QlMPROVE |
YOUR ONE ;;

The light home/is thV cheerful home. ;;
!!Home builders yean put windows in - > ;

j; their houses.bmt when ntaht falls then : l ;
lights and ligjw fixtures we the home;\
either a gloomy or a bright, cheerful «? i

II appearance./ If you are bunding or if ! £ j
you are improving your present home; . '.

j we want j/b serve you. NewesVfixtures
J! are hereAnd the cost of installation is

very/reasonable. \

/From Our New Stock\ i|
Or/Ordered Specially For Yon^ :

H , F^RMVILLE ELECTRIC SHOP
¦ "The Home of Radio"i:
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if^Any Station Any Time |*3$4; tffJ I

| This yrnr ajwr Chnv^nf a j ' .

I #^ JM!MI XI

I IfiSt&ll 0R6 '' 4\w*" /jA«un«iJiî[
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CHILD'S LOVE FOR ITS MOTHER

A child said to its mother, "I have
faith in you/'

,^oryounre always very kind and
: trtKSJ

Sometimes 1 look at you and you
look sad,

When I do anything sinful, wrong
or bad.

-H
The other day when F told you a

falsehood,
You seemed to say, "I wish my

v

child was good;\
Mother, this will help me when noth¬

ing else could,
For it will keep me from doing

things I would.

A week ago when grandma died and
I was sad,

I heard you say, I wish I could
make the child glad;

So that is the way with the right
kind of mother,

She can cheer you as much as any
other.

Author.Eva Taylor.
12-year-old school girl. .'

3 ....... k

ATTENTION FARMERS ! ^

I have just juB^MfkTa new and up-
to-date Gri^Mwl, and will grind on
Fridays "Saturdays. Meal ex¬

changed any time..C. H. MOZINGOA

' i-XLtUTRIX NOTICE

The undersigned, having .qtedifiedi
as Execumx of the late AUred M.
vJoyner, debased, thisvis to give notice
to /all perscVs having clayns against
the estate olV,he said' Alfred M< Joy-
nerto file saira with tee undersignetl
on or before Aril j/n, 1925, or this
notice wilt lie pawled in bar of their
reco\nery. AH Jarsons indebted to
said estate wju please make, imme¬
diate paym^V .- \
This 3r^!ay of AVil, 1924.

MARGARET EkJOYNER,
" I ^Executrix, y

Martjn & Sheppard, AttysV /

wastes your streogth^makesthe delicate threr.t tissues rawandWe, exposes yam to more
.

' scrioiXtrouble. Yaw can check
coughia^ith Song's New
l/wcoycry. yu-

rally aud hanWess-
ly itrtimulaysow
mucous mexmrane*^
to throw dtf clog-
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| The man that \is buriecf in thought |
L I I A. / o

has no fimerat esxpensas/
\ 7 o

.>\/<»
If you lose your meck^ book the bank j |

. mIL jjurpish you\ another and you j:
still have your money. ffj f

!But.if you caify\ money in your
pocket or keep it/on the premises and
lose it.your money is lost.

And too, there is dangei from fire, rats j:
and Hi-jackera \< |

Why take A chance? \ Keep your
money with us and relieva yourself of

: I any resyonsibility, \

The Bank oi.

J
IfI WHEN HOT WEATHER COMES

1 < <

m

Awnings §
\

|of windows, Doors and jf
I o L: / '«

i tOfCuGS / jj
i « »
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m Many ssnipl^s ioiiS1 wd^hts^Md colors C8flv8ss« ^
aX y \
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